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"C3 AD^TT'TSTRATION
Indian-Pioneor history Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Augusta H« Ouster

This report made on (date) December II, 1937

1. " Name - j-hllip Laedpa

2. Post office Address Geary^ Oklahoma

3. -Residence address (or* location) South,'Broadway

4. , DATZ 0? URTii: - r̂ n-th 'sc-ptember Day 12 . -Year 1374

5. place of birth Missouri '

6. rams of Father Mark 'Anthottv LSedoifflace of, birth" Ohio

Other information about father pioneer-Farmer died 1927 •
.Leedom . ,

7. Tane of rather Mattle McGgldrlch PiacB-ot"birth Missouri

Other information abju<ij mother Diad in -1924 * *-

1'otps or complete narrative *by the field worker dealing-with fhe
life and story, of the-person interviewed. • Refer to Manual for
suggested subject's and questions. , Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to th i s fern. Number«of sheets
attached . . "' • i
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Augusta H/ Ouster
Investigator
December 11, 1937

Interview with
Philip Leedon
Geary, Oklahoma

My wife and I are separated and I live with two

sisters. One' is a widow and the other an :>ld maid

whose Lands are crippled with rheumatism and she re-

ceives a pension for the blind. Ihave never owned

a farm and just work around among friends and. rela-

tives. My sisters and I live in a dilapidated old

house on Broadway, in Geary,

I came from northeast Missouri with" my father and

his cousin in 1839 to "Old Oklahoma." We had one horse
>

and a team of mules which we drove to 'a covered wagon.

My father homesteaded on a claim nine miles north of

Sdmofadr Father sent _f or my oldest sister to come and

take a claim. He built the three room frame house so

that part of it was on her place a»d part on his place.

This held both places for a year" or two then Sister had

a house.built on her own place, as they were afraid that

she would lose it if she did not do this.

T*o years after this Father sold his. place in Missouri
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and tha rest of the family came out to the claim. Fa-

then chartered a car and m- ved all his farm machinery,

household goods and six head of horses. We have one

old walnut stand table, one small glass dish, a lamp

and a trunk that mother brought with her when she came

,to Oklahoma, thirty-seven years ago.

I was fifteen years of age when I came and I di4

la lot of plowing behind a s*od plow. We planted* for our

•"irst crop, some kaffir, sorghum, watermelons and a few

its. The second year we had ten acres of oats and

wnen they were ripe we thrashed them by stacking them

in'»a pen and driving thqae two mules, and the horse around

jj.ve'jt th§ straw and tramping out the oata. The oats fell
\ " " . . .

to tkfi ground and when the wind blew we would get out

there\ and lift the chaff with a pitchfork and let the

aw ay.

Our house was the only frame house ixr t-hat part of

.the country for several years and they held meetings of

the Literary Societies and preaching services at our

* place. l!ost of the settlers had dug-outa and juBt one

room houses.
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My sister,Laura .taught the first school out"1 there

in our neighborhood. I'think there were about twelve

scholars. ^ knpw that I was one of them. It was a sub

scription school, she taught three months for ^12.00 a

month. She taught three more terms in a school house

for $16.00 a month with three month terms, but these

were not subscription schools.

My brother took .up a claim across the road from

the springs that are ten miles west of El Reno. I

spent -part of my time over there with him. There was

plenty ot fuel, good water and a nice placeOTor freight

ers to camp there. The old Cheyenne and Arapaho trails

cross there and they can be easily traced today. The

trail ran through the corner of my brother's place when

the survey was made and the section lines determined.

My brother^Frank was a goqd fiddler and he played

for dances, 1 went but I did not play, I just danced

• 4

The Cheyennes and Arapahoes would all go to Dar-

lington every month to receive rations from the Govern

ment. I have se»n the road and trails lined with them
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many days before the issue and then they would be ia

no, hurry to more on. They just camped around anyway.

Some of them would be in wagons, some on horseback

and others.on foot. All the squaws and childreD would

go along.

Indians are not good drivers and they would make

* a balky team out of a gqod one. About one team out of

ten will balk when going up any kind of a small hill.

I have watched the Indians on their way to

and in crossing a small ditch near my brother's place

they would go down all right but one horse would balk

.going up» They would invaribly whip the horse that

was pulling all that he could and the stubborn one,

they would not whip.

\
There was lots of deer and wild turkey whsa we

first came. The prairies were covered with bones and

horns of bufraloes but we did no.t see any on the prairie..

Father killed one da^r and a few wild turkeys but we did

'- . J

not care for. them. I killed a few doves.

T nad^a pony that I gave $5.00 for and I rode him

a race. -There would be horse races every Sunday
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wherever there was u crowd* I never raade\any money

because I never had over 25 or 50 dents to bet at .

one time. My brother had a ca^J a jump cart it was

called,and I- had the horae and when he went to see

his, ̂ irl I let him have my horse and then he would

let me take the cart when I wanted to go to visit my

girl ov take her some place. Any boy that had a

cart'was the popular fellow in those days, just as

the man with the car is today*

Brother and I went twice to Oklahoma City in

that cart. We went once to see Ringling's circus.

We started the day before.the circus and were there

to see the circus unload. We took it all in and came

back the next day. We spent three days away from horn*.

Another time we went to see a fair and that time we

were away* from home four days.

There was a cyclone out there after Sister had

had her house built for it blew off the roof of her

hou«e and blew the chimney off of our house. Two peo-

ple were killed not far from our place. I do not re-

member, the year. These people who were killed were
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Mr. and Mrs. McDonald; they lived on Deer Creek two

miles ifest of us.

Watermelons would grow any place that seeds were

dropped, flre always had plenty but we, like all other

kids,liked our neighbors watermelons the best and

would often go to their patches and help purselves.


